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tMMin tfee House
i

lEDICED Come in theH2
Morning'

to avoid the
Rush in the
Afternoon.

BEE
II

Misses1 Hats. 75c and $1.00 for 15c Ladies' and Misses Hats, $1.75, $1.50, 25c
Odds and ends in Ladies' Hats, 10c 1

Odds and ends in Ladies' Neckwear from 25c to 75c, 10c.

Belts, 25c and 50c Belts for 10c. 50c and 75c Belts for 15c

75c, $1.00 and $1.25 Belts for 25c
Fascinators at One-Ha- lf Price. Wrappers, $1.35 for $1.00. $1.25 for 85c

Ladies' and Children's Coats and Jackets at One Half Price.

Ladies' Cravenettes and Rain Coats One Half Price.
'
Men's Clothing at COST. Men's 50c Underwear, 15c 50c Shirts, 15c

Men's Collars, 2 for 5c Children's and Baby's Caps One Half Price.

Odds and Ends in Gloves, per pair, 5c 75c, $1.25 and $1.50 Corsets; 25c

HIVE.
I

LOOK FOR MURDERER CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.WARREUTOfJ LUMBER CO.

Manufacturer of and Datr In , ,

LUMBER
Police Are After Accomplice of

It H. Holmes.

, RATES:
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c.
Two Weeks, Each Line, 45c.
One Month, Each Line, 75c.

ward. He write: "My dear little wife
awoke at my entrance and Inquired the
time., I looked at my watch and re-

plied, Teu minutes past 10,' and then
laid the Watch on tie mantelpiece.
Having some doubts as to the correct-
ness of my reply, the little woman
arose and looked for herself. What
time did you Hay it wasr she asked
again. Ten minutes past 10 said I.
Ten minutes past 101 Why, it only
lacks ten minutes of 2,' said she. 'Is
that aor said I. 'Why, blesa my soul,
bow time flies! I had no Idea that I
tad been borne so long.' This waa an-
other occasion when I realized that a
oft answer tomcth away wrath.'"

Fir, Spruce)
and HemlocK

H0CH HELPED WOMAM KILLERSubmit us your specifications on any bill you wish
and wc wiU give you best prices.

We make t specialty of Spruce Bevel Siding and Factory Stock.

'

Astorian Free Want Ads.
Anyone Desiring Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this Columnof Three Lines Two Times Frei of Charge.

Polio Thinks th Man of Many Alias
HELP WANTED.Shipments Mad Either FOR RENT ROOMS.Warrenton, Or.

la In Hiding Somewhere In th D-
ominionNew Evident Ha

Bn Discovered.
by Rail or Wat-- r.

FOR.. RENT NICE FTTRKTSTnrnCapaelty 78,000 fat par day. WANTED GIRti WANTS POSITION rooms from IS per month up. 281
Ninth St' - ' " "V"'to work at housework or any other

kind of work. Address D, Astorian.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS,
near business part of town. Aonlr

WreatHa With the SpanUr. '

When Walter Williams, from Colum-
bus, Miss., waa lo rtpaln in the Bum-

mer of 1903 be called upon a provin-
cial editor la the interest of the St
Louis exposition. The next day the
paper bad the following: "Walter Wil-
liams of the United States purchased
the state of Louisiana and next year
will give a celebration, to which be in-

vites bis fellow journalists of Europe."
Mr. Williams again called upon the ed-
itor and thoroughly explained matters.
The editor apologized and printed this
correction: "Governor Francis of Mis-
souri bas purchased a large tract ol
laud la the Great American desert, and
Walter Williams Is here to Invite the

over Fisher BroaV store. ,Chicago. Jan. 5. Belief that Jo.
FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.Xlanafsctsrers ct.

WANTED LADY OF GENTLEMAN
of fair education to travel lor a firm

of 1250,000 capital; salary 11,071 per
year and expense; paid weekly. Ap-
ply, with atamp, J. A. Alexander. M
Aatorla, Oregon. , ,

hann Hoch. the rran of many wive,
may prove to be tb elusive and mys- -i

FOR SALE PARTLY .. TMPRfivrnterloua Edward Hatch, accomplice of
place of 19U acres. W mils fromH. II. Holms--,

. th notorious woman
murderer, whose r rimes created ex Knappa; cabin, etc.; handy for fisher,

men; can land at any stags of th tide;citement all over the United State and

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronzo Castings.
General Foundry men and Patternmakers.

Abeolutelj firstclass work. r Prices lowest ?-
-

frJij'Ju i ,r ft 4 UiUUp
JAPANESE BOT WANTS SITUA--

Canada in IMS, has led the police to tion; general bouse and help. work.
begin an Investigation along-- that line. Apply 434 Bond St. . , r

will sell cheap. Apply to F. Hartmaa
Knappa, Ore. , ,

FOR RENT FURNISHED . ROOMS.'
Inquire 191 Seventh street

Journalists of Spain to a ahow which
the governor will give next year." Mr.At the time Hoimea mada hi con

FOR
Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.Phone 2451

reunion when In rrlon at Philadel-
phia before his exocutloh .Hatch wna

Williams fled the place, fearful the ed-

itor might explain some more. INCUBATOR FOR SALE 400 EGOS "MISCELLANEOUS."
nerally regarded by the police aa a capacity: also three 100 casadtv

brooders; first --claw condition. Ad MEN THE, ORIGINAL JNO. A.
Moler"! Barber College. (44 Clay SL.dress A. Astorian Office. .

lUaseftl's Awfal Breakfast. '

It waa at one time arranged that
Dents Gabriel Rossettl., his brother

mythical character Invented by Holmes
but since that time ther have been
revelation which are almost convlnc- - San Francisco., is the largest lightest

and cleanest college in America; trade
HORSE. BUGGY AND HARNESS

for sale. Address M. Astorian.
iff that there was v man named Hutch
ho did operate with Holmes In hi
wlndlea and who alJed him in mak

taught rn eight, week; position guar

William and Swinburne and George
Meredith should live together . In a
certain bouse. Meredith happened to
see Dante Gabriel Rossettl at break-
fast and changed his plans. Meredith

anteed; tuition earned while lenmina--
FOR SALE 6 COWS. FRESH; OTH- -ing way with the live of the women

PRAEL 0 COOIi TRANSFER CO.

Telephone S2L

Draying and Expressing
All gooda shipped toourcara will receive ipeoial attention.r f

'

'"bMii'Conimefclal Street.
1

era will be fresh In a short time:
expert . Instructors; constant practice.
Write correct number (844 Clay), for
tertna, - ,. ., .

and children whom he murdered. himself tells tlie tory. "It was past must be sold at once. S. 3. Boyd, 1651Because of the lmllarlty of hi op
54th Stnoon." says lie. "Rossettl had not yet

risen, though It waa an exaulslte dnv.erations with the criminal record of JUNK DEALERS.H H. Holme, the cleverness with On the breakfast table on a huge dlsb HORSE AND WAGON FOR SALE
hk-- Hoch apparently dlsDOsed of cheap; also 1000 sacks. Inquire at

HIGHEST PRICES PAID . FOR ALL
kinds of old Junk. Bought and sold.

171 Tenth St ;

rested uve thick slabs of bacon, upon
which fire rigid eggs had slowly bledmany of hi wive and other 'singular Gaston's Bam. r "

circumstances which the police refuse

lUIXIIITinilllllirTTTmilllTTTTi, mTYTTTTTt00000000000000000000O )

to divulge, they are working to estab-
lish the fact that there waa an Edward
Hatch name sometimes said to have

to death. Presently Rossettl appear
ed in his dressing gown, with slippers
down at heel, and devoured the dainty
repast like an ogre." That meal was
too much for Meredith, and he sacri-
ficed three months' rent rather than
see It repeated. . i .,

Announcement Extraordinary.ii hi been spelled Hotel) and that he laIt Johann Hoch, the man now being
hunted.r That Hoch used the name Hatch or
Hotch as one of hi aliases about 11

Monday Morning, Janniry 23, 1905
AT 10 O'CLOCK. --

Lobby Marquam Grand Theater. Advance sale of seata wili open for

or 12 years ana. at th tinw at hCIGARS. PIPES.
TOBACCO; ETC.

WHYM CAN
So Frlettly Guarantee Vinol.

Holmes outrage Is deflai-e- tn
been known to detectives' working on

o
CP

o
O

o

the case and thla Una of evidence may
lead to a search In Toronto and Mon
treal where Holmes declared in one of

"It Is true." sold Mr. Rogers, "we
stnnd ready to refund money paid us
for Vlnol every time It falls to do what
we claim for It, and when we tell you
that Vlnol actually has a record of

his confessions that Hatch killed the
fuetsel children of Philadelphia.

O 3 rOarttOIALIST.-;.- w,, 1H ELEVENTH ST.
ContltUna That Innt Kor Man-la- .

,03lO00OffiO0000000OiiO0000Oo
succeeding In 98 cases out of every 100

you can see why it is we are so ready
to do this. , ,

"There is absolutely nothing that will

The low paid employee today can sue
teed as well alono as with a wife,
which his ancestors could not do. At
the same time his selfish enJovments

act as a general rebullder, strength re-

storer' and flesh creator for .old people,
children, weak people and during con- -are greater without her, for be may live

irresponsibly, without a motive to aara valesence equal to Vlnol.' ,

maWORLD'S GREATEST SOPRANO
' , . Assisted by

ELLISON VAN HOOSE, T.nor. SIGNORINA SASSOLI, Harpi.tM. CH. Gl LI BERT, Bariton. CHAS K NORTH, Flutirt.
MISS OAVIES, Pianit '

CONCERT AT THE ARMORY

MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 30,
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

and with all his surplus available for "The reason for this is that VinolA COAL HOD
that won'tjspill coal all over at .

contains In a highly concentrated form
those important medicinal elements
thut have always made cod liver oil
famous, but it is far superior to cod

wayside pleasures of an antisocial sort
The disintegrating forces of a great
city upon homeless youth are too obvi-
ous to need emphasis. The wage earn-

ing girl, on her part, is likely to acquire
the taste of fragmentary, nolntless andw a17.c i rr 537-53- 1 liver oil and emulsions Inasmuch aa itV MX JL wv Vr Bond St. contain none of the grease or oil tounproductive spending. Both form

upset the stomach and retard Its work.habits harmful to the altruistic mo
and it Is delicious to the taste."tives of group livlng-- of the home idea., ; : '.' : We sell Stoves also. Dr ppQBalcony, $4.00. $3.00, $2.00.I 1 iV,LO, Lower Floor. $4.00, $3.00, $2,00.A man who goes from the saloon, street Mrs. W. C. Parker of Jackson, Mich..
writes: "I have JKeri sick and Ml runcorner or cheap pleasure cluh, n girl

who leaves the dance hall and nare- -3s down for over a year, have" taken all Out of town orders must be accompanied by Money Order and an Adment glitter to make a home for him, kinds of medicines and treated with out- -

iHmimmMTiliimiiinrHmit the bare necessities of which are hardlv .a oumpoa tnztiop. send orders to Calvin Helllg, Marouam
Grand Tneater. :.met by his wages; are not aunllfled bv

best physicians but received no benefit.
I was so weak and nervous that I could
not sleep or bear the slightest nolae.

their experiences to bring to a successStable and FanW Groceries N. B. Th Building. Will Be Thoroughly Wrmd.ful issue the sunreme test of character Friends recommended Vlnol. 1 took two
xmmiixxznxiaAxuAiAiiijbottle of it and cannot recommend it

too highly after what It ha done for
me. My nervousness is gone, I have
gained in flesh and strength and sleep I FIVE DIFFERENT MAKES TO SELECT FROMwell. I wish every woman suffering

'
FLOUB, PEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS. '

Supplies of all kind, at lowest prices (or Fishermen, Farmer. and'Logffere

Branch liniontown, - '1 Phones, 711, Uniontowo,' 713

Tenth and Commercial Streets. '
. . .ASTORIA. OREGON.

that makes stable a high etnudard.-Profes- sor

Simon N. Patteu in Inde-

pendent .

A Soft Aaawer, '

It was In 1872 that George Chesmore
Bromley, author of "Long "Ago and
Later On," became a member of the Bo-

hemia club of San Francisco and soon
found himself "Sire of the Low Jinks,"
which occasion he vividly recalls, and
especially. hlsarrlvai at home after- -

as I did would try Vlnol" ; , v
,

. u nimj u to urge mat yoa can eailly find one
to Jut tult yon. AU re reliable aukei tod covered
by kfubftantUlruarantee. We tin hiv"What Vinol did for Mrs. Parker it
took Itom. .Ir.Hffht riow -- 11 an!. . - ...will do for every person in Astoria who ' , uk .cry DOttoni

price thst we alwijn tell t, becauM ol th tact that in baying and elllnr Ibr cash
wc can save yoa th nsage oa ti money. - ,

Is in ber, condition. W cheerfully
refund your money every time it falls."aTTTtnmimmtnniimmmnimmM I H HFMnlirJr.FW to rn ?4 bond street.Chas. Rogers, druggist.. . to Wellf-Ft- rj Ex. U


